Targeted drug delivery offers an opportunity for the development of safer and more effective therapies for the treatment of cancer. In this study, we sought to identify short, cell-internalizing peptide ligands that could serve as directive agents for specific drug delivery in hematologic malignancies. By screening of human leukemia cells with a combinatorial phage display peptide library, we isolated a peptide motif, sequence Phe-Phe/TyrAny-Leu-Arg-Ser (F F / Y XLRS), which bound to different leukemia cell lines and to patient-derived bone marrow samples. The motif was internalized through a receptor-mediated pathway, and we next identified the corresponding receptor as the transmembrane glycoprotein neuropilin-1 (NRP-1). Moreover, we observed a potent anti-leukemia cell effect when the targeting motif was synthesized in tandem to the pro-apoptotic sequence D (KLAKLAK) 2 . Finally, our results confirmed increased expression of NRP-1 in representative human leukemia and lymphoma cell lines and in a panel of bone marrow specimens obtained from patients with acute lymphoblastic leukemia or acute myelogenous leukemia compared with normal bone marrow. These results indicate that NRP-1 could potentially be used as a target for liganddirected therapy in human leukemias and lymphomas and that the prototype CGFYWLRSC-GG-D (KLAKLAK) 2 is a promising drug candidate in this setting. (Blood. 2011;117(3):920-927)
Introduction
The development of targeted drug-delivery strategies for safer and more effective therapy in human hematologic malignancies has been a long-standing goal for clinical and basic investigators. We reasoned that profiling of human leukemia-and lymphoma-derived cell lines with combinatorial libraries might yield ligand peptide sequences that bind to specific internalizing receptors on cell surfaces and may potentially lead to the discovery of new or unrecognized therapeutic targets. Such targeting motifs could also serve as vehicles for the preferential delivery of cytotoxic agents to leukemia and lymphoma cells.
Several cell surface-binding peptides recognizing receptors in the membranes of lymphoma and leukemia cell lines have been reported. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] The selected peptide ligands are readily internalized by cells and may therefore be potentially useful in ligand-directed drug delivery. Recently, we described an arginine-rich motif that is internalized into leukemia and lymphoma cells through the macropinocytotic pathway; however, the precise cell surface receptor has yet to be identified. 6 In effect, there is currently a relative lack of well-defined ligand-receptor systems for targeting human leukemia or lymphoma cells. The identification and validation of ligandreceptor pairs for these hematologic cancer cells relative to normal leukocytes would potentially represent a differential strategy and perhaps even improve disease outcomes.
In this study, we used a combinatorial phage display-based subtractive selection [7] [8] [9] to identify ligand motifs that bind to specific cell surface receptors on human leukemia and lymphoma cell lines, as well as to primary human acute myelogenous leukemia (AML) and acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) bone marrow specimens obtained from patients. We assessed the capacity of the newly selected peptides to be internalized by leukemia cells and used this criterion to select ligands that could serve as carriers for ligand-directed drug delivery. We describe a cellinternalizing motif, Phe-Phe/Tyr-Any-Leu-Arg-Ser (F F / Y XLRS), and characterize its corresponding receptor as neuropilin-1 (NRP-1). Moreover, the functional relevance of this internalizing receptor was evaluated in the context of disease progression via the targeted delivery of a pro-apoptotic peptidomimetic to leukemia and lymphoma cells. We also show that the expression of NRP-1 was elevated in a panel of human leukemia and lymphoma cell lines relative to the controls. Finally, our results show increased levels of NRP-1 in bone marrow specimens from AML and ALL patients compared with normal human bone marrow specimens. Because neuropilins are also expressed in many human solid tumors, 10 the F F / Y XLRS motif may have several targeting applications. Our results define a new ligand CGFYWLRSC peptide/NRP-1 receptor system that offers a potential drug-delivery approach for therapies against human leukemias and lymphomas.
Methods

Leukemia and lymphoma cell lines
The human cell lines MOLT-4 (T-cell ALL), CCRF-CEM (T-cell ALL), HL-60 (acute promyelocytic leukemia), OCI-AML3 (AML), K562 (chronic myelogenous leukemia), RPMI-8226 (myeloma), SR-786 (anaplastic large T-cell lymphoma), and U937 (monocytic lymphoma) were all obtained from cryopreserved samples at The University of Texas M. D. Anderson Cancer Center. Cells were cultured and maintained in 5% carbon dioxide in RPMI 1640 supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), penicillin, and streptomycin as described in previous studies. 4, 6, 9 Leukemia patient and control tissue samples Primary leukemia and lymphoma samples from patients who had signed an informed consent in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki were obtained as cryopreserved leukemia specimens from the Leukemia Cell Bank at the University of Texas M. D. Anderson Cancer Center, and the use of patient samples was approved by the institutional review board. Normal bone marrow samples were commercially obtained as cryopreserved specimens (Lonza).
Peptide solid-phase synthesis and purification
All peptides were synthesized, cyclized, and purified to our specifications by AnaSpec. Purification was by reverse-phase high-performance liquid chromatography to Ͼ 95% purity. Identification of the peptides was carried out by analysis with matrix-assisted laser desorption time-of-flight mass spectrometry. Peptides containing 2 cysteine residues derived from the CX7C library were cyclized by air oxidation before purification. The glycinylglycine (Gly-Gly) linker was added as a spacer to prevent steric hindrance.
Phage display random peptide library screening
A phage display random peptide library based on the fUSE5 vector displaying an insert with the general arrangement CX 7 C (C, cysteine; X, any residue) was designed and constructed with diversity between 10 8 to 10 9 unique sequences. We used biopanning and rapid analysis of selective interactive ligands (BRASIL) methodology to select cell-binding phage clones. [7] [8] [9] In brief, human leukemia and lymphoma cells were collected, washed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 2.5mM EDTA (ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid), and resuspended in RPMI 1640 medium containing 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA; BRASIL binding buffer) at 10 4 cells/mL. The cell suspension (200 L) was incubated with 10 9 transducing units (TUs) of the CX 7 C phage library at 4°C. Phage selection was performed with an excess of the competing Arg-Gly-Asp (RGD) synthetic integrin-binding peptide motif to minimize and eliminate the recovery of RGD-containing ligands. 8, 9 After 2 hours, the phage/cell mixture (aqueous phase) was gently transferred to the top of a nonmiscible organic phase (200 L/tube) consisting of dibutyl phthalate:cyclohexane 9:1 (vol/vol), and was centrifuged at 10 000g for 10 minutes at 4°C. The tube was quickly frozen in liquid nitrogen, and the cell-phage pellet was isolated. Cell-bound phage were recovered by infection of a host bacteria strain (Escherichia coli K91/kan). After 4 subsequent rounds of selection, phage-infected bacteria were grown as individual colonies, and inserts from randomly picked single clones were sequenced as described in previous studies. [6] [7] [8] [9] Phage-binding assay to cell surfaces Phage-binding assays were performed as described in previous studies. [7] [8] [9] A total of 10 6 cells were incubated in BRASIL binding buffer with 10 7 TU of positive control phage, 6 various test phage, or insertless phage (negative control) at 4°C for 2 hours. Cell-bound phage were separated from unbound phage using BRASIL selection [7] [8] [9] and recovered by bacterial infection of the host (E coli K91/kan), and then bacterial colonies in serially diluted plates were counted.
Phage internalization assay into leukemia cells
To permit potential receptor-mediated internalization, K562 cells (10 5 ) were incubated with 10 9 TU of test phage or insertless phage at 37°C overnight. After washes with serum-free RPMI 1640 containing 0.1% (wt/vol) trypsin to remove cell surface-bound, noninternalized phage, cells were adhered to glass chamber slides precoated with poly-D-lysine. Subsequently, cells were fixed and rendered permeable with precooled methanol, blocked with 5% normal goat serum, and stained with either a rabbit anti-fd bacteriophage antibody (Sigma-Aldrich) or with a nonimmune rabbit immunoglobulin G (IgG; Dako) diluted 1:1000 (vol/vol) in PBS containing 1% BSA at room temperature for 2 hours. Cells were washed with PBS and incubated with a fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-conjugated goat anti-rabbit antibody (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories) diluted 1:200 (vol/vol) in PBS containing 1% BSA at room temperature for 1 hour. Samples were mounted with Vectashield containing DAPI (Vector Laboratories).
Phage-binding assay to recombinant proteins
Phage overlay assays on leukemia and lymphoma samples were used to characterize ligand-receptor binding. Commercially available recombinant proteins (R&D Systems) were immobilized in 96-well plates (1 g/well) at 4°C overnight. Unbound proteins were removed by washing, followed by a blocking step with PBS containing 1% BSA. Individual phage clones (at 10 9 TU each) were added to their respective wells and incubated at room temperature for 2 hours. Unbound phage were removed by several wash steps, followed by recovery of bound phage by host E coli K91/kan bacterial infection. Phage binding was quantified by standard bacterial colony counting. [6] [7] [8] [9] 
Flow cytometric analysis
Human leukemia and lymphoma cells were rinsed with PBS, blocked with 1 g of human IgG (Sigma-Aldrich) per 10 5 cells for 15 minutes at room temperature. Cells were incubated in labeling buffer (PBS containing 0.2% BSA, 0.1% NaN 3 , and 5% heat-inactivated donkey serum) with 5 L of 200 g/mL of rabbit anti-human NRP-1 antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) on ice for 1 hour, washed with PBS containing 0.2% BSA and 0.1% NaN 3 , and incubated with a PerCP-conjugated donkey anti-rabbit IgG (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) diluted to 1:70 (vol/vol) in labeling buffer for 30 minutes. After several rinses in PBS containing 0.2% BSA and 0.1% NaN 3 , cells were resuspended in PBS containing 0.2% BSA and analyzed by flow cytometry with an FACSCanto II (BD Bioscience).
RNA interference
Targeted short interfering RNA (siRNA) against NRP-1 and target controls were commercially obtained (Santa Cruz Biotechnology). siRNAs were transfected into cells with the siRNA Reagent System (Santa Cruz Biotechnology).
Targeting the pro-apoptotic peptidomimetic to leukemia and lymphoma cells
We assessed the capacity of the lead ligand peptide CGFYWLRSC to deliver the pro-apoptotic moiety D (KLAKLAK) 2 11 into leukemia and lymphoma cells by cytotoxicity assays in vitro. Leukemia and lymphoma cells (2 ϫ 10 4 cells/well) were plated in 96-well dishes containing RPMI 1640 supplemented with 10% FBS (vol/vol), penicillin, and streptomycin. The cells were incubated with increasing concentrations of the CGFY-WLRSC-GG-D (KLAKLAK) 2 peptide or with control peptides consisting of an admixture of CGFYWLRSC ϩ D (KLAKLAK) 2 at equimolar concentrations for 20 hours at 37°C. Cell viability was measured using the DHL cell proliferation and viability assay (AnaSpec).
Leukemia cell death assay
OCI-AML3 cells (2 ϫ 10 5 cells/well in 1 mL) were plated in 6-well plates containing RPMI 1640 supplemented with 10% FBS (vol/vol), penicillin, and streptomycin. The cells were incubated with 20M CGFYWLRSC-GG-D (KLAKLAK) 2 or with 20M CGFYWLRSC ϩ D (KLAKLAK) 2 control peptide for 20 hours at 37°C. Untreated cells served as a control to measure background levels of cell death in these conditions. After the incubation, the cells were stained with FITC-conjugated annexin V antibody and propidium iodine using the annexin V-FITC apoptosis detection kit (Sigma-Aldrich). The cells were subsequently analyzed by flow cytometry.
Patient sample immunohistochemistry
Immunohistochemistry was performed on formalin-fixed, paraffinembedded sections of bone marrow aspirate clot or biopsy specimens. Sections were deparaffinized, rehydrated, and submitted to heat-induced epitope retrieval as described in Pileri et al. 12 Samples were incubated with an anti-NRP-1 (A-12) mouse monoclonal antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) or a negative control mouse IgG at room temperature in a dark humidified chamber for 3 hours. Detection of the primary antibody was achieved with the EnVisionϩ system (DakoCytomation) containing secondary antibodies conjugated to a horseradish peroxidase complex. Slides were incubated at room temperature in a dark, humidified chamber for 30 minutes, and developed with the chromogen 3,3Ј-diaminobenzidine/ H 2 O 2 (DakoCytomation). Slides were counterstained with hematoxylin, dehydrated, mounted, and coverslipped.
Statistical analysis
All data are reported as the average mean Ϯ SEM. Unpaired Student t tests were used to determine statistical significance (n ϭ 6, unless otherwise specified). P values less than .05 were considered statistically significant.
Results
Identification of a new leukemia-targeting motif: selection, binding, and internalization into leukemia and lymphoma cells
We screened for ligand peptides that internalized into leukemia and lymphoma cells, affording the potential of intracellular drug delivery. First, a cyclic phage display peptide library (CX 7 C) was screened on MOLT-4 cells to isolate peptide motifs. 7-9 After 4 rounds of serial selection, binding phage clones (n ϭ 96) were recovered from MOLT-4 cells and individually sequenced. This approach has identified the leukemia-binding peptide CAYHRLRRC (57% of the clones) containing the motif Arg-LeuArg-Arg (RLRR), which has been reported previously by Nishimura et al. 6 However, a newly identified consensus motif, F F / Y XLRS, accounted for 22% of the selected peptide sequences; specifically, 2 similar sequences, CGFYWLRSC (5%) and CSFFYLRSC (17%), were found. Together, these 2 distinct leukemia-targeting motifs (RLRR and F F / Y XLRS) exhibited the highest frequency (79%) of all of the selected clones. First, we studied the binding characteristics of the novel peptide-displaying phage to leukemia cell lines. A representative phage clone displaying the motif F F / Y XLRS bound to all (n ϭ 8) leukemia/lymphoma cell lines studied relative to the negative control ( Figure 1A) , and the differential binding pattern of RLRR and F F / Y XLRS suggested that the motifs likely target different receptors. Subsequently, the isolated peptide-displaying phage were studied for their internalization capabilities into leukemia cells. The CGFYWLRSC peptide internalized into leukemia cells nearly in a comparable level to our previously identified macropinocytosis marker 6 ( Figure 1B) . The CSFFYLRSC peptide, on the contrary, did not mediate as efficient phage internalization (data not shown). Therefore, we elected to pursue functional studies with the CGFYWLRSC peptide as the lead F F / Y XLRS-containing ligand for leukemia targeting, and the CSFFYLRSC peptide was not pursued further here despite its higher selection (17% versus 5%). In effect, the higher selection could also be paradoxical due to preferential coding utilization in bacteria.
NRP-1 as the corresponding cell surface receptor in leukemia cells
To determine the internalization mechanism of the lead CGFYWLRSC peptide, we searched online protein databases for natural proteins that this motif might mimic. The peptide sequence demonstrated partial alignments with many unrelated proteins, and we thus queried whether any homology would exist for a common interaction pattern. We noted that several weak, nonlinear short matches were identified with proteins putatively forming a multiprotein complex, including VEGF-165 (vascular endothelial growth factor-165), NRP-2, plexin A1, and plexin B1 (data not shown); interestingly, these proteins are all known to interact with NRP-1. We therefore carried out a series of microtiter binding assays to assess whether F F / Y XLRS-containing peptides indeed recognize NRP-1. Notably, the CGFYWLRSC phage selectively bound to NRP-1 but not to the GP130-like monocyte receptor (Figure 2A ), which had appeared as another candidate receptor for the consensus motif in the search of the protein database, thus suggesting specificity. Moreover, the CGFYWLRSC phage did not show any significant binding to NRP-2, semaphorin 3A, or semaphorin 6A, which are known to form complexes with NRP-1, nor did it bind to unrelated recombinant proteins TrkB and NGFR (data not shown). Further supporting the specificity of the CGFYWLRSC phage to NRP-1, we observed that the insertless phage or the phage displaying the unrelated sequence CAYHRLRRC did not bind to NRP-1 (Figure 2A ). Subsequently, we confirmed the expression of NRP-1 in the leukemia cell lines by flow cytometry analysis. K562 and OCI-AML3 cells showed the highest levels of NRP-1, followed by MOLT-4 cells (Figure 2B-D) , results generally correlating with the CGFYWLRSC phage binding ( Figure 1A) . Finally, we performed RNA interference to diminish NRP-1 mRNA in target leukemia cells, and found that the CGFYWLRSC phage binding was reduced in NRP-1 siRNA-treated leukemia cells, but not in leukemia cells treated with control siRNA ( Figure 2E ). These data suggest that NRP-1 is a receptor for the lead ligand peptide CGFYWLRSC.
Ligand-directed delivery of a targeted drug candidate to NRP-1
Given that NRP-1 is overexpressed in leukemia cell lines and bone marrow samples, and that NRP-1 mediates phage internalization, we next asked whether NRP-1 would act as a suitable target for ligand-directed drug delivery. We studied the targeted delivery of the pro-apoptotic peptidomimetic D (KLAKLAK) 2 linked to the CGFYWLRSC peptide as an anti-leukemia therapy. D (KLAK-LAK) 2 , upon internalization by target cells, causes apoptosis by physical interference and disruption of mitochondrial membranes. 11 CGFYWLRSC-GG-D (KLAKLAK) 2 decreased cell viability at relatively low concentrations (5-30M range) in human leukemia and lymphoma cell lines, and in most of the cases the maximum inhibition was reached at Յ 20M (Figure 3) . The control CGFYWLRSC ϩ D (KLAKLAK) 2 peptide had no effect at equimolar concentrations. These results suggest a potential therapeutic window for our new drug candidate. The cells were further analyzed by annexin V-FITC/propidium iodide staining to assess the extent of cell death induced by the CGFYWLRSC-GG-D (KLAKLAK) 2 peptide (Figure 4) . The OCI-AML3 cells treated with 20M CGFYWLRSC-GG-D (KLAKLAK) 2 peptide for 20 hours had undergone a nearly complete apoptosis induction (Ͼ 95% of the cells; supplemental Table 1 , available on the Blood Web site; see the Supplemental Materials link at the top of the online article), while the cells treated with the control CGFYWLRSC ϩ D (KLAKLAK) 2 peptide had only background levels of cell death, which was similar to those observed in untreated control cells (4%-6% of the cells; supplemental Table 1 ).
Differential expression of NRP-1 in leukemia versus normal bone marrow
Given the expression of NRP-1 in the leukemia cells, we next asked whether NRP-1 is present in the bone marrow of leukemia patients relative to normal human bone marrow control and whether its expression varies within different leukemia types. First, we analyzed a patient-derived panel of AML (n ϭ 5) and ALL (n ϭ 7) bone marrow specimens for CGFYWLRSC-phage binding. All of the samples tested showed enhanced binding relative to the insertless phage ( Figure 5A ). Immunohistochemistry confirmed the expression of NRP-1 in the bone marrow specimens (Figure 5B) , and also showed a weak expression of NRP-1 in 6 of 7 bone For personal use only. on April 13, 2017. by guest www.bloodjournal.org From 5A). However, in two-thirds of the cases (16 of 24 cases), the level of NRP-1 was well above the baseline observed in normal bone marrow ( Figure 5B , and data not shown). Representative samples are shown compared with normal human bone marrow ( Figure 5C ). To further study NRP-1 expression, we used flow cytometry to compare the median expression level of NRP-1 antibody relative to that of control IgG on bone marrow specimens (n ϭ 9) from different patient and normal donors. AML (n ϭ 3) and ALL (n ϭ 3) bone marrow cells analyzed showed significantly higher levels of NRP-1 expression (P Ͻ .05 in AML and P Ͻ .01 in ALL) compared with normal bone marrow cells (n ϭ 3) (Supplemental Figure 1A) . ALL bone marrow cells had the highest median expression of NRP-1 relative to the control IgG, whereas AML cells had a moderate expression, results consistent with the immunohistochemistry staining. To analyze whether NRP-1 expression varied among certain cell types, we gated bone marrow cell populations (Supplemental Figure 1B) and evaluated NRP-1 expression in these populations (Supplemental Figure 1C) . These results showed elevated NRP-1 expression in several cell populations, indicating that the NRP-1 is not specifically expressed by any particular leukocyte, but rather is generally overexpressed in leukemia bone marrow. Future studies with a larger cohort of samples will shed light on NRP-1 expression in human leukemia.
Discussion
Ligand peptides that enable targeted drug delivery to tumor cells offer new horizons for therapy. We introduce a new ligand motif, F F / Y XLRS, which is capable of targeting leukemia and lymphoma cells. Our lead sequence, CGFYWLRSC, mediated phage binding and internalization of a magnitude generally comparable with the macropinocytosis marker peptide CAYHRLRRC, 6 but the receptor and the internalizing mechanism were apparently different. Interestingly, our F F / Y XLRS motif contains a tripeptide sequence, Leu-ArgSer (LRS) that has been commonly reported in the literature. We and others have previously reported several different LRS-sequencecontaining peptides in different settings, [13] [14] [15] [16] indicating that this tripeptide sequence is likely to be less specific or not sufficient to differentiate binding to tumor versus normal cells. In the present study, we show a significant binding of CGFYWLRSC-displaying phage to NRP-1. Our findings suggest that the CGFYWLRSC For personal use only. on April 13, 2017 . by guest www.bloodjournal.org From peptide binds to NRP-1 and/or to a protein complex containing NRP-1. Moreover, RNA interference with NRP-1 inhibited phage binding, indicating that NRP-1 might be a singular receptor for CGFYWLRSC and that the internalization of CGFYWLRSC could be mediated by cell surface NRP-1. It has recently been reported that NRP-1 mediates internalization of peptides with a C-terminally exposed arginine (or rarely lysine) residue with a R / K XX R / K motif. 17, 18 However, no such motif is present in the NRP-1-binding ligand peptide described here. In addition, our peptide does not contain another known polybasic NRP-1-binding motif, RRXR, also identified by phage display, 19 and differs from the other described phage-display-derived peptides that bind to NRP-1. 7, 20, 21 To evaluate the drug-delivery potential of the novel NRP-1-binding sequence CGFYWLRSC, we synthesized the lead peptide in tandem with an apoptosis-inducing moiety, D (KLAK-LAK) 2 , an amphipathic peptidomimetic that disrupts mitochondrial membranes, 11 and studied the cytotoxic effect on malignant cells in vitro. We observed differential killing of leukemia and lymphoma cells by the CGFYWLRSC-targeted pro-apoptotic drug candidate. D (KLAKLAK) 2 itself was not internalized by cells and required an appropriate intracellular drug delivery system to induce apoptosis. Moreover, contrary to previously reported NRP-1-binding peptides that have antitumor activity, 22 CGFYWLRSC alone did not have a detectable effect on leukemia cell proliferation or viability. Our results demonstrating apoptosis in cells treated with the CGFYWLRSC peptide-targeted D (KLAKLAK) 2 indicate that CGFYWLRSC mediated delivery into the cells and subsequently targeted their mitochondrial membrane via the D (KLAKLAK) 2 motif. The ligand CGFYWLRSC peptide therefore appears to be a promising candidate for cancer-targeted drug-delivery systems, and our results indicate that CGFYWLRSC-GG-D KLAKLAK 2 might serve as an anti-leukemia/lymphoma agent.
We have also done pilot studies in the severe combined immune-deficient (SCID) leukemia mouse model, in which some early therapeutic benefit was observed. In retrospect, however, the SCID leukemia mouse model of AML used was likely too aggressive; because the overall performance status of the SCID mice deteriorated from widespread tumor burden, we were unable to clearly establish a survival benefit. Furthermore, the kidney toxicity, presumably associated with the renal clearance of D residues from the D (KLAKLAK) 2 motif, made it challenging to evaluate later time points and survival. Other models, doses, and treatment schedules will be performed in the future under Good Manufacturing Practice conditions. In an independent ongoing preclinical program (also under Good Manufacturing Practice conditions), we have now determined that the dose-limiting toxicity of the D (KLAKLAK) 2 motif is indeed renal and that this toxicity is unrelated to the specific ligand peptide used (W.A., R.P., unpublished data, November 2010). We are currently starting to address the issue of nephrotoxicity. However, our primary purpose here is to report a new ligand-receptor interaction that could potentially be used as a drug-delivery system in human leukemia. Ultimately, detailed future studies will be required to address the capacity of CGFYWLRSC to mediate targeted drug delivery in vivo.
The major sites of expression of NRP-1 are neurons and endothelial cells, and NRP-1 has an essential role in normal neuronal and vascular development. [23] [24] [25] NRP-1 is known to bind to 2 unrelated natural ligands, class 3 semaphorins, a family of secreted polypeptides with key roles in axonal guidance, 26, 27 and various members of the VEGF family. 28 NRP-1 acts in conjunction with membrane-associated signal transducers, such as VEGF receptor tyrosine kinases (eg, VEGFR2) and plexins, the transmembrane receptors of the semaphorin family. 29, 30 Recent studies have shown that NRP-1 also interacts with several heparin-binding growth factors. 31 In addition to its function as an essential coreceptor in neuronal guidance and angiogenesis, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] NRP-1 has also been implicated as a novel mediator of the primary immune response. 32, 33 Moreover, the expression of NRP-1 can be stimulated in response to tissue injury or hypoxic conditions, 34, 35 and it is highly expressed in diverse solid tumors, such as prostate, breast, pancreatic, lung, ovarian, and gastrointestinal carcinomas. 10, 28, 36, 37 Increased expression of NRP-1 has been correlated with tumor growth and vascularization in vivo and with invasiveness in human cancer. [38] [39] [40] [41] Furthermore, new data indicate that angiogenesis is an important requirement for the development and progression of human hematologic malignancies such as leukemias and lymphomas. Accordingly, increased angiogenesis in the bone marrow of patients with AML has been reported, as well as the expression of NRP-1 in CML and AML. [42] [43] [44] [45] The increased cell-surface expression of NRP-1 is also correlated with poor survival of AML patients 46 and with the percentage of blasts in the peripheral blood and bone marrow of AML patients 47 ; these results indicate that levels of NRP-1 are correlated with the disease severity and biologic progression.
In a systemic leukemia mouse model, AML progression was induced by VEGF, and a soluble form of NRP-1 significantly inhibited AML progression. 48 In the present study, we found a nearly linear correlation between cell-surface levels of NRP-1 and phage binding to leukemia cell lines. We observed that in several bone marrow specimens, which were obtained from variety of leukemia subtypes, NRP-1 expression was elevated in ALL patients compared with AML patients, a pilot result suggesting a slightly higher median expression level of NRP-1 in the bone marrow derived from ALL versus the AML sample. Whether human NRP-1 overexpression varies among certain types of leukemia will need to be further studied with larger patient cohorts. Nevertheless, these studies show that NRP-1 expression is increased in the bone marrow of ALL and AML patients compared with normal bone marrow. In preliminary studies, we have also observed that NRP-1 expression is apparently increased in several cell populations from bone marrow of leukemia patients. These data indicate that NRP-1 is not markedly expressed by any one particular type of leukocyte, but rather may be generally overexpressed in leukemic bone marrow, perhaps as a response to a hypoxic microenvironment. 49 Therefore, we reasoned that the NRP-1-binding ligands should exhibit an increased homing specificity toward leukemic bone marrow, and that NRP-1 could serve as an effective target for receptor-mediated drug delivery.
Our results support the conclusion that NRP-1 can be considered as a potential target in leukemia and lymphoma therapies, and that it can serve in the capacity of ligand-directed drug delivery. We conclude that the NRP-1-binding motif F F / Y XLRS is a promising candidate for targeted drug development and lead optimization.
